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From Textile Manufacturer.

Davidson, N. C. The annual meet-

ing of stockholders of the Linden and
Delburs Cotton Mills was held last
Monday.

.
-

Alabama City;. A!a. The work of
Installing the S0t new looms in the
Dwight mill is progressing nicely and
the task will soon be completed. A Warm Bathroom The Mechaple

.Bolk ILo .issocMtion.
Lumberton, N. C At the meeting

of the directors of the National Cotton
Mills, held last week, the regular 2

per cent quarterly dividend was

' Rockingham, N. C The Hannah
Picket Mills additional four spinning
frames comprise-1-6-0 spindles, and the
company now has 16,000 swindles and
400 40-inc- h looms.

Ever)' mother should be careful
that the children take their baths
in a warm room. . The chill of a
cold room is dangerous after com-
ing out of the hot water.

Brings This Time To Its Shareholders1 The Sum OfMooresville, N. C. A directors-meetin-
g

cf the Mooresville Cotton
Mills was held at this place the other
day. A semiannual dividend of 4

per cent was ordered paid.

Covington, Ga. The Covington Cot-

ton Mills are now prepared to make
complete use of their addition recently
completed at an exjense cf about $50.-00- 0

for buildings and machinery.

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater brings bathroom or bedroom

to just the degree of warmth you want in five or ten minutes. All vou
have to do is to touch a match. :

The Perfection Healer bums nine hours on one filling and is

always ready for use. You can move it anywhere it i needed.
There is no waste cf fuel and heat warming unoccupied rooms.
Just the heat you want, when and where yea want it.

The Perfection is Sited wkh'an automatic-loc- k ins frnc spreader
that prevents the wick being turned hlrh enough to smoke and is

easy to remove and drop back when cleaning.
Drums f.niih-- d esthrr in fjrqircIse-Mu- e enarr.c! or p!?n tfel ; light and orna-

mental, yet strong nd durable suitable for any room it r.ay house.

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

"The American HomeIndianapolis. Ir.d. The Indianapolis
Bleaching Co. are equipping their
weave rooms with Cooner-Hewi- tt elec-

tric lights ar.d are making other ex-

tensive improvements. Sanborn Elec-tii- c

Co. are the contractors.

Chattanooos. Term. The Davis Ho-

siery Mill has completed its
building, recently under

This structure Is two stories
high, 65x225 feet and has been equip
ped for machinery. Xewton-Har- p Mfs. Co. Tine property

includes a 70 by 210 foot brick build- -

of Mr. Kay to succeed Mr. J. 11. Ken-
nedy, resigned. Following the stock-
holders' meeting the directors , met

The Association consistent with its
past experience, again and for the 46th
time, announces to its shareholders
particularly, and the public, in gen-

eral, the maturity of its 46th series.
In maturing this series, the Officers
and Directors feel that they aga n
have reason for gratification, as it will
enabla them to relieve the burden
from the shoulders of those who have
been struggling to secure their homes,
cancel their mortgages and secure
clear titles to their own "castles" and

ve have 64 hi these happy in divid-ial- s,

whose burdens amount to $53,-123.5- 0.

We feel that this is a matter
for which we can j ustly t ake credit.

3ut this is not all. In addition to

hese home getters, we have 86 non-!orrowin- g

shareholders, to whom we

vili pay in cash $79,376.50 (a'most a- -

much as all the dividends paid by t e

Banks of the City at this time), which
is some money to turn loose in the
community at one time.

ins: equipped with 3.240 sph!dlc? andAtlanta, Ga. The Southern Manufac and elected officers icr me j ear asannouncement of vhicn accompanying machinery with a daily
hs hfen canacitv of 3.100 rounds of varn. The follows: President and general man- -turing Co.,

we made several
--anted a har r kv trie ' secretary j new management planned to expend ager. J. O. While; vice-presiden- t, i:
f Ti-- e stock is sum.-- about 512.000 for spinning machinery K Craig; secretary and treasurer,

L. land about ?u,ouu lor a steam piant. -- ; - 'i'1 10 u000. Tho incornoratovs are J.
Cooper, G. 21. Craig of Anderson,
and others.

cers snowed tne past year to nit'
Greenwood. S. C The Tanela' Cot- - heen a - satisfactory one and indiea.

ton Mills will soon be operating at. full tions for the future very bright. .

capacity. This company has only re- -

cently completed its plant of 10.000 Gastcnia, N. C The new officers of
spindles. 300 looms, etc. Its buildings the Arlington Mills will be: Li. L. Jen-ar- e

of reinforced concrete construction WnSf president: L,. F. Groves, treasur- -

and Its machinery ir-- driven by electric er. nd L-- L Harding, secretary. Mr.'

The Safeguard of
American liberties"

Llncolnton, N. C The Eureka
Manufacturing Company sustained a
loss of about $1,500 on last Satur-
day by fire and water. It is thought
that the fire originated in one, or the
breaker cards, and rapidly spread
to the other machines. Besides strip-
ping these machines of stock six
bales of loose cotton was destroyed.

Besgemer City, N. C The Harbor-ough- :
Manufacturing Company is

placing "warp stop motion" cn Its
looms, which causes the loom to stop
immediately upon the breaking of a
tread; This will do away with a great
deal of trouble along that line. Some
small repairs are being made on tne
interior cf the mill.

power, in original tapuauzuiiuu ui Ragan, the retiring president, will de-th- e

company was $300,000 and recently
( vote nis me to real estate.

$110,000 worth of preferred stock was
Issued in addition to the original Po- -t Clty Texas. H. W. Fairbanks,
amount. j formerly superintendent of the Dallas

Cotton mills, has just returned from
Columbus, Ga. The Bibb Cotton Boston, where he placed an order for

Mills will at once commence operation ; the machinery for a cotton mill at
day and night, according to announce-- jost city, Garza county. It will be
ment made by the management of this the only mill in the world that-wi- ll
big manufacturing plant las t week, take the cotton from the farmer's wag-Tres- s

of contracts" is given as the on and will gin, spin weave and bleach
reason for the night run, which is to it. its entire output will be bedsheet-continu- e

indefinitely, two sets of oper-- . ings. The farmer can drive up on
atives having been regularly employ- - one side of the mill with a load of
ed. It is stated that over 100 extra cotton in the seed, then drive to the
hands have been placed on the payrolls other side and get his bleached sheet-G-.

Gunby Jordan is president of the ing and take it home with him.
mills. The mill, which is being financed by

C. W. Post, will have 10,000 Bpindles.
Lenoir, N. C. The stockholders ot It will be completed and. in operation

the Hudson Cotton Mfg. Co. held their in a few months.

But this is only a part of the work in which we take so much pride. When
this Series is paid off, we will have paid our shareholders over

$3,000,000,00
and when it is remembered that this enormous sum of money is trie result of

, weekly payments of twenty-fiv- e cents and upward, it is almost unbeliveable, even
to us, who have handled the actual money. . '

We will close this Series with the second weekly payment in January, and all
shareholders in the .Teres can get their cancelled mortgages or money on and after
Wednesday. January 17, 1912.

On February 1st our books will be opened for our 59th Series and sub-
scriptions for shares and applications for loans can be filed. We
want to build even larger and your co-operati- on is earnestly desired

Bessemer City, N. C. It is rumor-
ed that the Atlas Manufacturing Com-
pany is to erect some more houses
here. There are several here now that
have been unoccupied for such a
long period that they are so dilapi
dated that they can not be used

annual meeting Friday and the direcand the demand is greater than tor
tors authorized a dividend of 5 persome time.
cent. The old officers and directors

"If the business men of Dallas knew
how rapidly the plains country is De-in- g

developed, I believe they would
make an effort to secure direct rail-
road connection with that section,"
said Mr. Fairbanks.

were re-elect- for another year. LeVesson, Miss. A few days ago it
was reported here that certain cap! noir Cotton Mill and Whitnel Cotton

Mill made good showings for the past
year, considering the dull season in
cotton mill circles, but did not pay
any dividends this year. The outlook
for the coming year is more hopeful.

talists and ccttcn mill men would
be her on Tuesday to inspect the
Blississl. J mills, and probably buy
it. The gentlemen did not arrive, but R. E. COCHRANE, Sec. & Treas. J H. WEARN, PresidentGriffin, Ga A charter for the

Georgia Cotton Mills, a new $500,000
corporation with headquarters in
Griffin, is one of the substantial pros

It is believed they will be here soon.
A large number of the operatives
who have moved away were back
here on a visit Christmas and every

pects of the new year. . .

' This corporation will be formally
organized this week and the Boyd- -one of them said they were ready and

anxious to come back to "Wesson. luiii, iuc siuducsi ujl lilt; imetr, nuiMangham, Spalding and Central Cot-
ton Mills have ,been bargained for

Granlteville, S. C. The Graniteville
Mfg. Co. has completed Its enlarge-
ment announced in August approxi-
mately $125,000 being the amount of
the additional investment. It has in-

stalled new machinery that includes
10,000 ring spindles to replace mule
spindles, 5,000 additional ring spin-
dles, 20 carding machines, 8 roving

be running by the 15th of February
and the others will be in full opera--j
tion before fall.Haw River, M. C The Regina Ho- - and will be put in operation as soon

as the necessary help can be secured.sierv Mfg. Co. has completed its add! Bentrortional building contracted for in Au ine xnree mius comDine 3o,ouo
spindles and a "full complement ofThe capital stock has all been sub-

scribed, one-fourt- h of the amount ffand--r Cfaiea.amtelooms and intermediate machinery, ;

has been paid in and this new or
ganization wrill be an important fac

1 brick store on Granam Sttor in the fall business, as well as

frames, turbine steam condenser, slub-
bers, etc. Before Installing this ma-
chinery the company had been operat-
ing an equipment of 45,922 ring spin-
dles, 10,752 mule spindles, 1,698 nar-
row looms, etc. The mill manufactur

one of the largest employers of labor

gust. This new structure is one story
high and 150 feet long by 50 feet wide.
It n3 being equipped with 80 knitting
machines and accompanying apparatus
for manufacturing knit hosiery for
rcen and women. In connection with
this enlargement the company has ad-
ded a dyeing and finishing department,
thus materially improving and extend-
ing its facilities.

the kind that turns out as .fine fabrics
as can be produced in this district.

The Georgia Cotton Mills are back-
ed by more than $10,000,000 in the
personal finances of thep rincipal
stockholders and will doubtless be
one of the strongest manufacturing
enterprises In the state.

in this section.
The weekly , pay roll will amount to

more than $10,000 which will be

Adds to tle be? 'ty of any Dining Room. Pickard's is by far tbe
most artistic line on .the market. We have just opened a full
assortmernnt of the newest shapes and designs which we are dis-
playing in -- ur cases. Will be glad to show anyone interested.

Garabaldi, Bruns & Dixon
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

es sheeting, shirting and drills. 1 seven-roo- m house on South A.
St. .added to the trade of the local mer

Columbus, Ga. The quarterly chants and the business
interests of Griffin. About four thous- -

1 six-roo- m house on East Liberty
St.

meeting of the board of directors of
the Eagle and Phenix Mills Co. was
held last Thursday, when it was an-
nounced that the entire . amount of
the $250,000 additional stock, authoriz

I!1 y i mill mn mivmmps

Forsyth, Ga. The Star Cotton Mills
are preparing to operate with their in-
creased equipment of machinery. This
Btar Company was organized In No-
vember and acquired the mill of the

sand people will be brought to this
city, and letters from scores who lett
when the mills collapsed have been
aiB pub tttAv Jiatu 3suit?3 ugjuo
5je Aatu joj 'aouajajajd eq uaAjs'eq
XTIiqBqoJd ub uj mm. Xaq 'paAjaoeieager to return.

It is thought that the Central

, THE CHOICE OF A HUSBAND
is too important a matter for a wo-
man to be handicapped by weakness,
bad blood or foul breath. Avoid these
kill-hope- s by taking Dr. King's Life
Pills. New strength, fine complexion,
pure breath, cheerful spirits things
that win men follow their use. Easy,
safe, sure. 25c' W. L. Hand &XJO.

ed by the ehareholders at their last
meeting in July, had been subscribed,

1 six-roo- m house on East Stone-
wall St. ,

1 five-roo- m house on West 12th
St., with all modern

and that after Oct. 1, next, the capi-
tal stock of the corporation would be
$1,000,000, instead of $750,000, as at
the present. Reports from the officers
of the big mills were of an encourag-
ing nature, the mills having been oper-
ated on a conservative and successful
basis. C Mc Neiis

Ho. 33 East 4th St
'Phone No. 604-J-..

Qastonla, N. C. The stockholders
of the Clara Manufacturing Company

WHAT MAKES A WOMAN
One hundred and twenty . .pounds-- ,

more br less, of bone and muscle don't
make a woman. It is a good foundation.
Put into it health and strength and she
may rule a kingdom. But that's just
what Electric Bitters give'her. Thous-
ands bless them for overcoming faint-
ing and dizzy spells and for dispelling
weakness, nervousness, backache and
tired, listless, worn out feeling." Elec-
tric Bitters have done me a- - world of
good," writes Eliza Pool, Depew, Okla.,
"and I thank you, with all my heart, for
making such a good medicine." Only
50c. Guaranteed by W. L. Hand & Co

held their annual meeting in the com
pany's office Tuesday at 2 o'clock. Di

Without Redress
Th lass who minds the telephone

Is busy as can be;
She has a most convincing tone, ;

And though you cannot see
Her face you fancy there's a frown

upon her classic brow.
When she remarks and turns you

down : ,

"The line is busy now." .

Although the rich and wise and great
In power may be sure s

She is the one who holds our fate
Within a grasp secure,

In silence you are left alone.
You wonder why and how,

When she exclaims in placid tone:
"The line is busy now."

rectors for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: C. B. Armstrong,
C. M. Dunn, W." T. Rankin, R. A. Ratch- -

ford and S. T. Wilson Following the
stockholders meeting ' the directors

When ordering Coal it will

pay to remember that we

are the " ONLY Coal Deal-er-s

in the city who can

give you clean and dry

Coal in rainy and snowy

weather, as it is under

held their annual' meeting and elected
officers as follows: President and treas
urer, C B. Armstrong; vice-presiden- t,

AC. M. Dunn; secretary, Arthur Winget.
Reports-- from the officers showed that Af.f rtJ

THE

SEUWYN
HOTEL

This It Cyrus O.
Bates, tbe man who
advertises Mother'sJoy and (1 oose
Orease Liniment,two oftho greatest
things known' to
humanity.

the past year has been a very satisfac-
tory one. The Clara is one of Gaston-la'- s

best managed mills. " L

$3.50 Recipe Free,
For Weak Men

Send Name And Address
Today-Y- ou Can Have it

Free and Be Strong
And Vigorous

I have In my possession a prescrip-
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor,
weakened manhood, failing memory
and lame back, brought on by excesses,
unnatural drains, or the follies of
youth, that has cured so many worn
and nervous men right In their own
homes without iny additional help or
medicine that I think every man who
wishes to regain his manly power and
virility, quickly and quietly, should
have a copy of the prescription free
Df charge, in' a plain, ordinary sealed
envelope to any man who will write
me for It. '

. . -

This prescription comes from a phy-
sician who has made a special study of
men and I am Convinced it is the surest--

acting combination for the cure of
deficient manhood.-an-d vigor failure
ever put together.

I think I owe it to fellow .man to
end them a copy in confidence so-tha- t

my man anywhere who is weak and
tiscouraged with repeated failures
may stop drugging himself with harm-
ful patent medicines, secure ' what
I believe is the quicKest-actin- g resto-
rative, upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCHIN- G

remedy ever devised, and so cure him-
self at home quietly and quickly. Just
irop me a line like this: Dr. A. E.
Robinson. 4810 Luck Building, Detroit,
Mich., and I will send you a copy of
ihis splendid recipe in a plain ordi-lar- y

envelope free of charge. A great
nany doctors would charge $3.00 to
J3.00 for merely writing out a pre-icripti- on

like this but I send it en- -

Mother's
shelter.

COME AND SEE OUR BIO SHFn

No redress sure. When you insure'
here, there will be always some one
to wait on you. "The line is not busy
now." ' Come In and we will give you
the best insurance on the market. ,

C N. G. Butt & Go.'
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS.

STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO,

Joy
Is a

Cure
and

Never
Falls

Phones 19 and 72

St. James, Fla. A. W. Knowles,
general manager and Sisal expert of
the Sisal Hemp & Development Co.,
Is progressing with arrangements for
his company's proposed mill for manu-
facturing lath yarn and rope, the daily
capacity to be three tons. The mill
building will be'of frame and corrugat-
ed metal, costing about $5,000, and
will be equipped with 50 spinning jen-le- s

and accompanying apparatus driv-
en by electric power. It is contempla-
ted to Invest about $8,000 for the elec-
tric plant but the cost of the spin-
ning machinery has not been stated.
This company has its main office at
Jacksonville, Fla., and Intends to en-
gage largely in the growing of sisal
hemp and its manufacture.

uto Tires Get the Kiner Stamn of Onalitv

EUROPEAN

Only fire-pro- of hotel In Char,
lotte; supplied entirely with wa-

ter from its own deep well.

CAFE OPEN Av NIGHT.

Water analyzed Jily 6, 1911.
by Director State Laboratory of
Hygiene ane pronounced pure.

Pure Water horn our Artesian
Well. 303 1-- 2 feet deep, for sale.

5c gallon at HoteL
10c gallon la iota.

Welivered in Charlotte or at R.
R. Station.

EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor.

on your business education. It insur es success. King's Business Collet
" wwuusubu w uieen years ago; under the same manage-nearl- y

eleven years. Financial respon sibUity over $50,000: finest eQuip?el

.7"' iu mo cuotmas; aoaoiuieiy tn orougn. Ten expert teachers: lim-
ited': demand-fo- graduates; 4,000 sue cessfur students. Write for satalo?1'

REPAIRED, VULCANIZED
f RECOVERED

Inner Tubes VuanTzed.
We guarantee they will never leak

where we vulcanize them.
First puncture ........ 60 cents.
Second puncture 25 cents.
Third puncture ........ 25 cents.
All eizes new tires carrfed In stock.

Relay Mfg Co
231 a.n 233 S. Tryon 8V

Gastonla, N. C. The stockholders
of Modena mill held their regular an-
nual meeting Tuesday afternoon. Di-

rectors for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: J. O. White, H. B.
Moore,-- T. L. Craig, S. N. Boyce, D.
M. Jones, B. H. Parker and B.R. Ray,
the only change being the electionarely free. 4 r- INCORPORATED

or , xChaf40tte, N. C. R jleign. N C

'1


